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f! v l GROUP MEETING

FOR TOMORROW

UfKCtAL SKRVtCB WtXL KB MBLD

as Twaa local MKTKooarr
CHClICa TOMOMIOW AN ON

MONBAs

Mask tatoreet It Mas ultMtH
ta tke group mooting to he keM at
Oraea M. B. ckurck tomorrow aa4
Monday. Tata la a part at tke work
arranged (or at tka Southern Oracoa
larltameat for tka censlderaUea of,

tka opportunities aad achievements
of tka Metkodlet ckurck through tka
mteetoaary aad baaaTolaat board.

The flaal meatless of a series ara to
be held kara tomorrow aad Monday.
Slaillar meetings hat been ksld at
Beaaasa aad Merrill Tka mlalaters
participating ara Rar. Geo. H. Fee,
pastor of Oraca M. B. ckurck; Rar. J.
W. Worralt of Klamatk Agency; Rat.
W. J. Warraa at Boaaaaa, aad Rar.
Thomas Acheeoa of Merrill.

Tka program arraacad follow.
10:10 a. m. Devotional

lad hy Rar. J. W. Worrell. Flfteea-mla- ut

addressee: "China," Rar. W.
J. Worrall; "Ckarak aad Sal."
RaT. J. W. WarraU; "Frontier aad
Rural Preblema." Rer. Aeheaea; Tka
Baulaawat at Metkodlsm." Rar. Oee.
H. Feese, D. D.

Neoa koar Raakat dlaaer ay at-

tendant troai LereUa, Paa Vallar.
Dairy aad Bonsnan appolatnaeaU.

1:08 p. m. Devotional sisciisso
lad ky Rar. Oeo. H. Fees. Flfteea
mmuto addressee: "Africa." Rar. W.
J. Warraa; "Immtsraata froai Ba-rop-

Rar. J. W. WarraU; "Steward-aklf,- H

Rar. Tkaaua Aaaaaaa; 'Tka
Advaatag of Rar.
Qo.H. raaaa.

7:00 p. m. Epwortk Leagae rally.
i:00 p. m. Daretleaal sisralsoe

lad ky Rar. Tke. Aekeoea. Flttaaa
tauU addresses: "Saaday lakaal

OppertaaHios," Rar. W. J. Warraa;
"Memo Mlseteaa," Rar. J. W. War-
raU; "Prarar." Rar. Taaa. Aaaaaaa;
"Oar Layman's Movement." Bar.
Oaa. H. Fees.

Taara wUt a apaetal aiaata ay a
aaartat at tka merakas sarrl . la
tka ereamc Mra. Mamas Wi

laaddKlaatotka
he kaataat.

dramas wU he mad ay J. M. Doale-te- a,

B. M. CkHaata, Itaak M. Upp.
Stanley Waad U etkere.

Make Dp Your Mind

and let us know

All parties eoatamplatlag makias
tka trip to Medford wRk tka Odd Fal-
lows durlag Ua week of May 1M4,
plaaaa aatlfy tka eemmKtaa ay May
19. so traaapartaUaa arraassneat
cam aa attended to aad ressrratlsa

lata.

t
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aaeared aa ar aetata May

RALPH J. SHBB1S.
MBRBBRT
NATB OTTamaUBN,

4'

COitNKB
LNSUMSLOTS

Tea per seat
meathly paymanta. Km
aa ta s for tare year.

Wat a a

VaMa, Oaa.

:"

surrs grow fiery
Ualtsd Press Barrlea

LONDON, May 8. Ftra today de
stroyed tka Midland Railway frelgkt
depot at Bradford. Tka Iota waa

half a million.
tamuttaaaoualy a aaw wins, Jaat

built on tka Baktey ackool at Aher-dM- B,

buraad up. Tkle aatallad a loaa

of ts.seo.
Suffragettes ara klaaitd.
A number of Scotland Tarda man

have bean detailed oa tka two

Mrltl trader tka Gaa and Hooted
United Press 8ervice

BAN FRANCISCO, May I. Two
burglars with drawn pistols robbed
the home of David Rlei, a rich rati
4mt of tha Jordan Park dUtrlce, of
$500 In caah aad jewelry. Rlea, hie
two daughters and threa sons ware
awakened with pistols" at their kaad,
and wera held under tha guaa of one
burglar while the other plundered
tha house. Tha burglars escaped.

PEOPLE YOU MEET

Frank Ankeay Is kara fro- -
Ankeny ranch on a business trip.

oaa
George Caproa has returned frost

a business trip to Portlaad aad Seat- -

E. L. Elliott hss gone to San Fran-
cisco, to giro atteatloa to business

Frank McCornack was la from tka
ranch on tka Wast Bide of tka Upper
Lake Friday.

o a o
Fred Schallock leaves tor

In the morning, to purchase a aew
aatemehUe.

Mrs. Russell A. Altord of this city
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Toser
of Ashland. Mrs. Toiler has been Itl
for tha past faw weeks.

oaa
Henry C. Collins, wko kas bean rec

tor of tka Ckurck of tka Redeemer
here for more thaa a year past, left

isala manias with kla wife aad daagk- -
ter for their homestead near Odell

WllHam 8. Flak la kara from Dor--
ris, atteadlag to kaslaaaa matters. Ha
la associated wltk Fraak Flak la a

tkero will a at waJea aeVamwmlU tkara.

BATIDOB,

Tl

LOTS

aaak;

spsealstlsn

a a
Walter Broadsword eame la from

Doaaasa this moralag wltk kla ma
cklae. Aceempaaylas klm ware Mra.
Dr. Johasoa. Miss Oraca Lytta aad
Miss Baas Habaard. Tka party will
return this evealag- -

FOR BALK Bargain la praatfcaBy
aew standard typewriter. Be X.

A. Stewart, Secoad aad Hlgk atraeia.

FOR SALE Baby buggy, read, al-

most new; cost 118; will sell for
IS. O. H. D., Herald.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Oaa auto
mobile, one brand aaw Ham IItaa

piano, oaa DeLaral Cream separator,
oaa good Rayo lacuaatar, two saad
refrigerators, counter scales aad skew

Eaqulre at Sunset Qroeary.

mm
Im tksm jwasf afavaaV

Wa wiH ahew paa aaw ya aaa

Taf IfJiBUmi OsaaaaBBBBmlt
, Ca

aWfaajamajsmjemj BaBVwrBaBBBaaaam BjBaajs

Klaaaatfc

Portlaad
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FIRST DOPE IS

HOLDING GOOD

IN' MOTH CIRCUITS THB TRAMS)

ARK PKRFORMINQ JUwT

ABOUT THB MANN MR THAT

WAS rRBDrCTBD

ByHALSBBRIDAN
United Press Barrios

NEW YORK, May I. Tha rasa Is

well oa, and from the way tka dune
har been shaplag up It looks aa It
the prophets had tha right dope. Tka
trams In both Ungues, with the excep

tion of Doston, ar Just about skowlas
v. hat concensus ot opinion said tkay
would show. It's true tka Rad Box
didn't start Ilka rapaaUas world aaat-cr- a.

but Dama Boston Isn't worrylag
ant she shouldn't, tor she haa tka
same remarkable maeklaa lepreaeat--
Ing her that Snlahad ahead at Me-Rr- aw

after a gruolllag light mat Oc-

tober. Boston dlda't tha paaa ao
very early last year, aad while a ma-
iling getaway proves a bis aaadleap,
It's comfortlag to kava ta bad streak
com at the start, whaa yea know yia
have tha stuff to retrieve a faw early
sot

IN

set

That 1100.000 wklck tka two ma
jor leagues lest through rslay weatk--
er may kara kad soamthlag to do wltk
President Wilson's actlea la repeat
ing W1IIU MoorVa raaigaaUoa aa
chief ot tha weather karaau. It waa
officially announced thnt Prafaaaar
Moore waa "released" because ha used
federal employee to boost him for
secretary of agriculture oa fovara-me- at

time. Of course, tkat may be
so, but mUUoaa ot baseball faaa ar
known to hare been Inimical to Moor
for years, because of the poor weather
he has frequeatly disked oat to tkem
on big days. Tka rain and cold fur-
nished tor tka opening ot tka aeaaaa
may kara kas more to do wltk tka

eklefs enforced resigna
tion thaa tha administration at Week
ington wlU admit

aaa
It's seed to leant from Secretary

Tom Davis of taa Highlanders that ka
I not after Ty Cobb. Havlag gged
Fraak Ckaace, the New York Amer-
icana ought to h satisfied for oao

Pretty aew llae of skirt taaa aad
kaady plaa; also a aaappy aad aaw
llae of Jewelry for sprteg.

I kara a alee assortment ot tke
Lucky Bluebird plaa at rarloua prieoa.
ualaty for summer.

McHattaa.

INCOME PROPERTY
Ask me aboat a well located Mala

street lot wftii MM! artagtac aoS
iaceas. Yea will aeldeea, If ever, aar
aa oppertaaJty to bay Mala street
property at each a low price.

CHILCOTF
Mala St. PheaaSS

aaaeretr.i
TSn to a, aaa ear a a earte amaer, .(

COURSE HE fOlNP IT

Do Herald Wnnt Ad pay!

"Mitch" says they do, j

"Mitch" Is n traveling satesmaa
known In evory section ot Northern
California and this part ot Southern
Oregon, His name appears oa ths
hotel registers ns A. A. Mitchell t
8u Joc, and bo represents a con-

cern lucorporutlug "Why" In their
trademark.

Uut to get back to the advortlso- -

msnt question again. Yesterday Mitch

lost a Knights of I'ythlss pin on tue
street. The pin was n cnriswuas gm
from Mm. Mitch, and for yturs It ha
been the prl'le and Joy of the

Hearing of tho success ot tlioso who

tell their wttnts through tho claMllltd

column ot Tho Herald, Mitch yester
day afternoon Inserted a small "lost
notlco lu this paper. In le than two

hours after the paper wont to press

the pin was returned to Mitchell by

V. T. Forrest, who found It
There-- sro several of thcio Instances

each week, whoreln tha Herald proves

Its value a an advertising medium.

IIISIUl SEES II JOKH 11 MM

court.

(Continued from Page 1)

United Press Bsrvlcs

SACIUMK.VrO. May 3The Webb
aall-alle- n land bill waa passed by ths
icuato this morning. It Is eipected
that It will be passed by the house be-

fore night.
The voto In the seaate waa 31 to I.

OpKlng the measure wsrs Cart-- w

light and Wright
Senator Doyntoa today admitted

thnt the leasing clause In bis amend-

ment may perpetuate the Japanese
olonies in California.

Governor Hiram stated to
day that he will sign the bill la a
reasonable time after Its adoption by

the house.
It Is nported that a refereadum Is

likely to kill the Iloynton leasing
clans. There Is n possibility of sub-

mitting an entirely new bill on Ini-

tiative petition to the voters of

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, 3. The lens- -

Ins clauis In the Webb bill Is no
backdown on the part cf the Califor
nia Mflilatnre, according to an ss- -

elusive statement given to the United IX
I ress by Oovernor Johmon today I

"We hare accomplished a Ms,
thing," said Johnson. "Wa have pre
vented the Japanese from drlvtag the jX
root of their tlvlllra'.lon deep Into f
the soil or California.

"There bns not bren an Inch of re
cession by either the administration
or the senste on the antl-alle-n Und
legislation. The leasing clause Is In
cluded In the Interest of cur own peo-'- X

at

Johnson

pie, In order to give tbem time to ro-

od Juit thnmsolvce to the new eoadl- -'

tions.

Entertainment

Hotel Hall Grill and Cafe

Mr. Hary )rWllliaina

One San Franclaco jB and leading

entertainer and MaBfef Ragtime

fortaaate MeaBJEa WH-Maa-

lastls recosmaaHf leeaaag

aajBjr
cassatMrwaat,

fafBB'as.

'Collegian

Suits

for men and

young men

at $15.00

M

r.

IT WILL PAY any man lhat intends buy.

inr a new .suit look through the splen

did stock clothing be found at this store
before buyintf. You buy good lulti that are
wortt $15, moat any aize color you will want, tae

low price per tuit $10.00
ETery auit the houie 10 and upward reare

aenta a aurpriaing value.
You wont find a nicer, larger better line oftoyi'

clothlag than here. "Bctt Iter" suits boys

best the prices for these splendid salts Ism jm
wlU expect psy-the- y oHMtle. Boya'sulli $!Jt It

fS. New ah salts jaat received.

"In all representations by Prss--
Wilson and Secretary Ilryan not NOTICK of the Klamath Water Users

word was or eaa- - To the Stockholders of the Klamatk tlon ln Annual Meeting, Tkat
.cernlng leases. California ta standing Water Associatien: "' Article nve 6 or me

st

llrm for our right, and wo mean to You are heroby aollBed lhat the "' nwmain waier users
have it." annual meeting of the stockholdsrs Asoclstloa be nnd Is hereby amended

swim mi im n of the Klamath Water Assocla-,t- 0 '' Allews:
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the
Ident Aasocla- -

uttered written Section
Users

ii ,. User
tlon, which said annual meeting la for Kectlon 1. Votes shall be by print-'th- o

purpose ot electing n board of dl-ie- d ballots designated as "OMclal rs

for the ensuing year, and the J lot," and be voted only by electors at
transaction of such other business as .the polls lu person. Tka directors
may regularly be brought before sald.sliall be Inspectors ot all elections,
meeting, has been callml, and will bo lie Is itesolvsd by the Stockholders
held In the Houston opera house In .of the Klamath Water User Aasocla--
the city of Klamath rails, Klamath
county, sUte of Oregon, on Friday,
tho slitb () day of June, IMS, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p, ui,

You are further aotlled that at
said annual meeting the following
amendments to the By-La- of tho
Klamath Water Users Asoclstloa will
be submitted for your acceptane or
rejection, t:

Be It Kesolved by the Stockholder

To

Lease

riTBEMTMlTP
llHsimVF-TfTVS-.rf- JL

IwWWwKLAMATH FALLS

tka payment .of taies I
will lease to responsible party
or parties for tke term of nve
years my 310 acres of land alt-tint- ed

nine miles from Klamatk
Falls, Oregon. Government
ditch upon place. For further
particular aaa m

H. P- - GAUHNEAUX

Maldwia Maroware Oa.

t

!

lion In Annual Meeting, Tkat tke
following section be aad hereby Is
added to Article Ave (6) of tke Uy-U-

of the Klamatk Water Users

J

&
OREGON

shall
signed least (10)
lectors

office least
(10) days before date an-
nual

shall
lied

have
official ballot

Done Falls,
April, 1111,

Wstsr Users

(Baal)

Court Stat

Hugh

name State
appear

answer stta.
above

before lltk
June, 1911, that betas

rnona, wltkia
iaod

order

unimoM. It
answer sWatU i

for.lhe nerN

diMelttiessfait,ruro a
Hktiai I

suwaass k !
i.i.n..ih BMmiasML

us print!, iimsit
st

if i fouatr.BsliaTI
t
Judge SJ

anddMsdlhslMHjM"
..... i.

.!": 'us-tM- i.
m

Association, to b deslgnsUd Sao- - X. ", Jiu I
of said .fallen hv-t!Tiss-

alJ

Hectlon . Nomlaees for tke oBce Tliurmiay. " ""
of Director flla thslr tMtltloa.l'l3- -

by at tea qualtled
with the secretary at tae

ot the Asoclstloa at tea
tke ot

election of directors. Tka Bee-reta- ry

thereafter a list
by Districts of all nomlaees so
and the same published as the

for the election.
at Klamatk Orsgoa,

this 30th day of
ALBKKT B. BLDBK.

Secretary, Klamath As
sociation. r

In tha Circuit ot the of
Oregon, for tko County of

H. Dudl.y, rlafatlK;
rs.

Nancy Ann Dudley, Defendant.
In the of tko ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to and
tko complaint

you In the entitled suit, oa or
Thursday, tko day of

A, D.
of tha last publication of

tka last day wktek'
you are, required to answer, u
by the of publleeUea of tats

'!
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ths
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